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CHRISTIAN GLEANER.-
VO«L. 2. A dItc, 1836. Nô. 1.

PtOVE ALL TH!NGS, HOLD FAST THAT %VIiICHI 19 GOOIJ."

PTZEFATORY UEMARKS.

Tg. followving, Extracts are from an Addrcss to the Public, by
one of thie ablest, inost consistent, and practical advocates the age
lias produced, for the Bible-the Bible alone-for the faith and prac-
ltice of Christialis.

They appear so, appropriate to the occasion-and so well suited- to
a volume of G leanings (largely indebted to bis own lab'ors of faith and
love to enrich its pages) advocating the same good cause-that they
are here adopted as- our Prefatory Remarks.

* Mre now commence a periodical paperpledged to .no religious sect
in ehristendom, the express and avow.ed objeet of wbicli is theev'ictian
of truth and the exposure of error, as stated in the Pr'ospéclus.'

4We have often heard the leaders ofdàevotiop in popular.as§emblies
confessing their great ignorance, praying for more Iight, and anxiously
looking for a more desirable tinie, when knowledge, truth, and holi-
,ness should abound. TIhis circumstance clearly argues that every
thing is flot right amongst tliem, theinselves beinig judges. Yet We
have often heard those saine leaders.of devotion iindicate themselves
frorn erTor, and attempt to justify themselves -and ail their measures
ais soon as any reprover presente.d himself. This, thougli a.common oc-
currence, is a singular proof that many-deceive themselves, as. well as
their simple hearers,"1 by good words and fair speeches.'

' We are very certain that to such as are praying for illumination
and instruction in righteousness, and flot availing thiemseives ofthe
ineans aftorded in the Divine Word to obtain an answer tdtheir
prayers, our remarks on many topics will a ppear unjust, illiberal, and
evenf heretical ; and as there are so niany 1)raying for liglit, and inat.
tentive to what God bias manifested in. bis word, there inust-be-.a mi!'
titude te oppose the way of truth and- righteousness. 'Thiùs* was-th.
case.when God's Messiah, the mighty Redeemier of Israé1ý.ýappeared.
Ten thousand prayers ivere daily offered, for biis.appéèfrancé,. tei
thousand wishes expressed, for bis advent, teii thousand .ôratiolipfôci
nounced respecting the gloryof bis character auJ reign. ; .aù&ý strangc
to tell ! when lie appeared the saùze ten thousand tongues w..e'é-em;*
ployed in bis defamation ! Yea,,they ivere paigfrisbi~
when .be stood i.themidst, of.tbem, as many now are .prayihgforli
when it is in their hands, and yet they iyill not l'oo at- it.'

0



2 Prehtory 1?cmarks.

'There is ntuch Icss diversity iii the viewis, passions, prejudices, and
circuinstances ofntankind, as respects the true religion ii flie different
ages of the world, than at first thouglit we wvould %villngly admnit,'

<'Front the subscription ive have already received to titis worlc,
having, subseribers froin. alinost al[ sectq, we would at once dcspairwere
it Our intention of pleasing thent ail-if the support of their pecuiliari-
tics, or of the party to which. they belong-, Nvere expected. Mre are
happy to say thiat titis circuiinhstance so accords %vitIî our design of
rnaintaining the ýaposties' doctrine onîy, in opposition to every systecm,
howv speclous soover, that it wi1l serve as a, new impulse to keep us in
thxe course intended. Wie muist aiso keep in mind tite fable of fle Mal)
and his ass, wvho strove to please every body, but finally pleased neither
himself nor any one eisc, axtd lost his ass into the bargain. l3esides,
ivhen tîtere are so ny accommodatiiug thentselvcs to the bias of the
people, and endeavorino' to conciliate titeir'good opinion, we ntiglit
suppose titat they %vould he able to endure one that ntiglit be disposed
not to sntile at their mnistakes and cou iitenance thein in errer. Amongst
so many pan egyrists, eue monitor mig(At bc eîtdured. Titese things,
ltowever, we say wvlten viewing the sub ect tltrougli the mnediumn of
public opinion. Wre are assured there are mny Nvlio will approve cf
wvhat is truth, and the course adopted ; and titat ntany wvi11 know that
we are flot alone in tite vîews to be exltibited ; but tltat there are
ntanv w ho beartily accord with fluent.

eWe knowv froin acquaintauce that there are a goodly number of
sensible and intelligent persons, at titis day; entirely disgusted with
many tliing,,s ealled religious ; and that, upon the Nvliole, it is an age
of inquiry. We are therefore sontewltat sanguine tiat a fair opportu-
nity presents itselffor a work of this nature. WIe have iearned tiat to
make irutk, tie sole object cf our inquiries, and to be dispcsed tuo bey
it, when known, serves more to guide us iîîtc it tian ai] ccnîmentatcrs.
We have been tau-lit that we are liable to err ; wc have found our-
selves in many errors; -%ve cai.didly ackncwledge that we have changed
our views on many subjects, and that our views have changed oui
practice. If it be a crinme to change *our views and our practice in re-
ligious concerns, %vc mubt certainly plead guilty. If it be a humiliating
thing to say we have been wrong in our bclief and practice, we must
abase ourselves thius far. XVe were once traiîîcd and disciplinced in
the popular religion, andi weré then stcady and uniforit in cite courbe
for. a tinte. But the foundation of our absent to, and accordance with,
the popular religion was debtroyed, and down came the edifice about
our ears. Wc are thankful that we were not buried in tte ruins. «We
have .learned tine lesson of great importance it the pursuit cf truth-
one tîtat acts as a Pioncer to prepare the %way cf knowledge-one that
caunot-be adoptcd and acted upon, but the rusultntust be salutary. It
is this: Nover to ltold any sentiment or propositiont as more certaiît
tîzanthe évidence ont ivhic& it rests; or, in other words, that our as-
-sent to a7iy propositioit slLould be prccisely pr-oportioncd to, the evidence
onwhich it 2vests. A Il beyond- this wve esteenz ont hUsiasrn:-al.shorýt 'Of
it, incredulity. In this place 1 mtust cite the words of the justly ce-
1'ebrated Dr. George Campbell, auftor of tie best translation of the



Prefa tory Renmarks. 3

four gospels w'hich ever yet appearcd ini our language. Tiîey are
froni the conclusion of' bis preface tu the "J>rimiiinai"y Dissertat ions,"
volume 1, -page 59. They accord vitIr ur uwn experielice and
breathie our sentiments. Uc says,' "I'lle laniguage of our Lord to bis
liearers -,vas, If any niait WILi. <:oiîcnder m)yygaidantce. Nuthing
is obtruded or forced upoîr tire uniwiliîg. Nuw, as thuc great source
of tire infidel ity of the is ivas anotion of' thre temporal king4oni of
tire MNessiah, %we mav justly say that tu --reat source otf tire corrup-
tions'of christians, and of' their general defet~cion fortetuld by the ini-
spired writers, lias heen an atteînipt to render it in ekflct a temporal
kingdom and to support aud extend it by eartlrly ineans. This ii that
spirit of Antichrist whicbi % vs su eariy ait vor'k as tu be di!scovera1ble
,even ini the days of' the ap)ostles." -< lu tire saine page lie says,' 4'If to
inakp proselytes by tire sword is t.yranny in rulers ;to resigîr otîr un-
derstanding to any main, and recuive iriiîcl(itiy Nvhant we uught tu ;)e
rationaily conviîrced of', wui. bc, on our part, the iuwvest ,;ei-%ility.-
Every tlring theref'ore, here, is sîîbjected to the test ut' seripture and
sound criticism. I arn not very con liden t of niy own rezasunings. I arn
sensible that, on many points, I have clîanged iny opinion, and found
reason, to correct whatl hiad jiuded foriiierly to be righit. T'ie consuli-
ousness of former mistakes proves a guard to preserve me from sueir a
presumptuous confidence ini ry pres;ent j îîîl,ý,iiett as wvon Id preel nde
2ny giving a patient hearing to ihatever niziy be ur-ed, fi-oni reasoi or
seripture, in opposition to it. Truth lias been un ail îniy iinquiries, aikd
still is my great aim. To her 1 arn ready Lu sacrifice every personal
consideration; but arn deterinineci rot (kýnuwiirgly) to sacrifice her to
any thing." 'These are the sentiments and determination of' my heurt.
as thugh thiey ]lad been iirdited there.'

'It is very far froin our desigî to give any j ust grond ut' offence
to any, tire weakest of the disciples uof Christ, iror Lu those îî'bo irak e
no pretensions to tire ebristian naine : yet we are assured tlrntnu mîanr
ever yet becamne an advocate ut' that faith 'vliceli cost tire life of its
founder and the lives of' s0 maîy ut' tire friends and advocates ut' it, th 1at
did not give offeirce tu sonre. IVe are also assured tlra ini speakig
plaiîrly and according to fact, of iiiaîry tiring> of' lrih estecîri at presenti,
we ivill give offence. In ail suci cases we estecîri the reasoning of
Peter uiranswerabie. Itis better tu irear'kcn unto God, ini his iword,
thaîr Lu men, and to please him tiran ail the world besile. Tirere is
arruther diflicuity uof Nvhicli ive are aware, that, as some objeets are
nanifestiy good, and tire mieairs attempted for tireir acconrpiislrmeirt
manifestiy evil, speakiri; against tire means employed ive mnay be
sornetimes iiirderstoud as opposiîrg the objcct ab;stractiy, especiaily bv
thuse who do nuL wvisir Lu understaind, but ratlt2r niiisîcpresent. MWe hiai"
only one request tu maake our readers-and tb) -% is, an impartial anrd
patient ieariug for whiich we shall nake theira one promnise, tiz.
that ive shall ieitirer approve nur censure aiiy thing_ witlrout
the clearest anrd rrrost batisfactory eviderrcc'fronii rcabon C and reve-
lation.'
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TIHE -BIBLE.

Tliere is, porhaps, no book read more than the B3ible, and it appears
as though no book generally read, was .less understood. This, ne
doubt lins arisen from d combination of causes which exists in relation
te no otiier book in the world. If any otiier book ini the English
language liad as me'.ny coinmentaries ivritten upor. it, liad as many
systeras bascd upen it, or Upofl particular constructions of it: Uf any
other book wvas exhibitcd in the samne dislocacedt and distracted light,
Jiad as mauy debates about its meaning, and as many di iferent senses
attributed ta its words; if any other book were read as the scriptures
are commonly read, iii the saine broken, discouiuected <mnd careless
inzanner; ii the same stock of prejudices and pre-conceived opinions,
there is every reason to believe that itwould be as un-intelligible and
as littie understood as the bible appears to be. M'e often wvonder at
the stupidity of the Jews iii our Saviour's tine in relation to bis pre-
tensions and dlaims, and no doubt posterity wvili Nvonder at our stupidi-
ty and ignorance of a book which wve read se oftczî and profess te,
-venerate se highly. Thiere is a greater similarity in the cause and reasens
of their and our indocility, than we are aware of. The evil one bias the
saine Interests ini obscuring this volume ivhici lie had in obsduring the
evidences of lus mission and the vitiosity of man, both natural and
acquired, exhibits itself in the samne aspect towards the bible as it did
in reference te the person concerning whonu it ivas ail written.

But amcng the myriads who religiously read the bible, why is it
that, sa littie 'of the spirit of it, seems te be caught, pýossessed, and cx-
hibited ? I 3viII give one reason, and those more ivise, may add te it
others.. Many read the bible te have a general idea of what it con-
,tains, as a neccssary part of a polite education; many read it te attain
the means of preving the dogmas ivhich they alrcady profess; iany
read it xvith the design cf being extremely ivise in its contents; many
read it thatthcy may explain it te others; but alas ! but few appear
te read it supremcly and exclusivcly that thcy may practise it : that
they may be conformied te it, net only ln their outward deportinent,,
but, in thcr spirit and teniper of their minds. This is the only reading
of it which is really profitable te men, which rcwards us for our pains,
whiegh censeles us ncw, and Nvhich will be remembcred for ages tQ
éorne, with inexpressible delight. In this way, and in this way only,
thespirit of it is caught, retained and exhibited. Some sucli readers
seerùtô bepnraptor inspired with its contents. Every sentiment and
feling which it imparts seeni te be the sentiments and feelings cf their
.hearts ;. and the -bible is te their religion, what their spirit is te thieir
bcdy ;* the Iffe and activity thereof. The bible te such a person is the
..meédium df conversation with the Lord cf Life. Hie spcaks te Heaven
.In the languUe cf Ileaven, when he prays in the belief cf its truth, ani
.thé-îýieat God speaks te limi in the saine language; and thus the true
*Ind intelligent chr.tian walks with Qed and converses ivitli himevery

1qOne hQur cf such company is more te be desired than a thousand
rvears spant.in'iintimate converse.rwith the wisest philosophers and most
.uguýst potentates that earth evif'saN..



RELIGIOUJS CONT.ROVERSY.

Tt is muchi to ho desired, thiatcorreet views shouli obtaiet in tbe chwerh
and in the woi Id relative to controversy on matters of religion. If wve
riglitly sean the signs of the tines, there is a special necessity for
imaking- this subject promineîît at tie present day. A fair nIQral esti-
mate of the true nature and legitimate ends of controversy is we believe
of less hnd less frequent occurrence. Persous of amiable and pacifie
tenhpers are apt to be offendcd witlî the vcry terni. The argumneritative
discussion of any topie of religion is unlîappily associated in tlîeir
rninds withi the encounter of angry pas-sions-witii bitterness and e, il
spcaking-vitli an entire derelictioîî of the charities and courtesies of
both cliristian and civil intercourse. A nd candor compels us to
alîuit that too mnhoccasion has beeuî givetn in ail ages l'or Coinct-

in, these repulsive attri butes wvith religious (lobates of every kind.
1bia they are by no means its inseparable adjunets. And 11o plea for
the noccssity of controversy oughit to be construcd as a plea tor its
common evils. We know xnot wliy the truest spirit of meekness and
tcidness towards the person of an opponent inay flot 1)0 coupled with
the utînosItforce of reasoning in the defence of truth. Yet in the
nîinds of rnany, these ideas apppar te ho wholly incompatible witheach
otiier ; and to say of a tract, a treatise, a, sermon, a book, it is con-
troversial iii its objects or complexion, is at once to, fix an indelibte
odium tipon it. No maiter liow cleur and luininous its expositions of
error, or its defence of truth -no matter how i agn or conciliatin.,
its spirit-still it is controversy, liated controversy-and ivorniwood
and coals of juniper and firebrands and arrows-all rush into the-
imaginiation as t1hr:uglh an open door, and forbid if the least favor.

Thil>s surely is not, calling tlîings by their riglit names, nor judgiîîo
righiteouisjudcgineiut. lVhatis the scope of religions controversy, buj
the vindication of religious truth ? Is n9-t this truth liable to ho (le-
niied,distorted, corrup)ted, or frittered atvay? Is it notoften eitangl-ed'
wvith. specious ercors, and charged with false consequences? Are its
fî'iends required to stand sulent by, and see its dearest interests jeopar41ý
dised, withlout comiig forward to its (l-eence? Is there any alterna-:
tive left thembut to enter the lists, and endeavour to show trutli
triumphant? 3y thisw~e do not intend to advocate the bel ligerent
spirit of coatroversy :howvever polentical or warlike may.be oui ternis.
Butas to the thing itself, we sec net but controversy is as.-,inevitahle
as error and as harmless as its refutation. And there are fuiidanietital
truths ini the gospel, and these truths are liable te be assailed;,ýaùdtlie'
rntist'- be defended ; and if they are continually assailed, the..rnust l
continually defended.

For this we unquestionably have the highi authority both of Scriptur
precepts, and example. Mention is made of soine "1 WIvîoe' mý4? .S
must be stopped ;" and gainsayers are te be put te silenc~e. 'A it
n.îght to, abate very considerably our aversion te every formi ôt contropýt
lit;,.y when wve 1lnd several of the Episties written wM iEite Wpesý
lesigu of confuting certain errors whichi had sprung 4ntehur.
.nd viere mnaking hcad against the Apostle's docty.~ -if 'ï*iiâ tWd
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rnen.s(aiïd forlerost in the ranks of controvertists, it is a sicklv cr sin-
fui siàjiing toieýpeace, that keeps us flot iii the back grouad zîîerely, but
off fromn.*the grouî.d altogether.

Now.we have yet to learn thatthe day ini whichi we live is so hap-
-ply.disti'ngùislied above former periods, as to absolve uis front the
';iecessityx,ýofcontroversy. Are errors Icss rife over the wliole leîigthi
Lîîd breaatli of our land at titis mionent titan ini the tines of ouîr
Ïtbheiý? Js tlîerý a more general and cordial yieldiu- to the pure
pîîmfcîbples of religion or morality ? Are the advocates of the uriadul-
iet-tÏ.dbtrinies of thé Gospel listened to and reported of w'ithi mure
ýa11djî?. ]Dues. the weekly press teemi witlî a more hopeful issue, and
s;emtd* 'outthvougli its thousauîd channéls a better influence over the
Posom of society? Are the' prejudices naturally eugcndlered by sec-

taiîaî -diiios retirîg away, and tic hearts of good meni pan ting to
bhreak tlîrouglh party pales and Ilow togcther ? Are the smnaller points
,èI differenuc- more frcqueîxtiy viewed as sniall, thati ever betore, wvhile
.ail the truc holders of the one Ilead are rallying round the central
Pointé of union.?.

If these auspicious ornons wero indeed visible, we r.,,iglit begin to
,thînk of discharging ,ourselývesfr-om. tlis duty. ButNve do îot sec them.

-On the contrary, wc sec wvhat %ve are taughlt, in proplîecy to ex-
p5Vctrgrowing inidicationisof aimore powerful spirit of error. W'ith,
mèôre real libera1ity than formerly, wve believe there is also more false.
.TheËe is a dispositionu to relax the rigor of truth. Aiidthere, ifN~vemis-
take not, bedded in f ragrant flowers of Iovely charity, lies the baneful
çcanker-worn-an aversion to controversy. It is, in nmany cases, w'e
are persuaded, the product of a spurious catlîolicism, ivhich) would
bld us embrace error as well as trth-whlich would blind our eycs to
the everlastincr and indestructible distinction between. them.

B3it we have wandered iuîto a longer dissertation titan Nve intended,
tiougli well aware, that rnuch, very mucli, remains to be said on the
subjeet, in order to prc'sent it in ail its beariîîgs. At present, our aim.
bas been to, intimate tlîat a dislike of ail controversy, ini every forni, is
exceedingly unreasonable, inasînuch, as a wholesale reprobation cf it
is very apt to be conîiectcd with -n indifferemîce to trutii whlîi lias a
bad aspect.

CHRISTIAN UNION-No. 1.

A. CAMPBELL TO WILLIAM JONES,* 0F- LOINDON.

Mly much esteenied and vencrable brother Jones,

«You wish me to state wlietlier we of the reformation ini A nicrica,
dlifer froin our brethren irn England ini any articles of the christii
faith and practice : and if Nwe dilfièr frum. you ini any tihiu-2 , to :nate
wberein.

1 trust tlîat before this reaches you, the ivorks forwvarded you %vilI
harve arrivcd iii England; and front tiiese yon will more fully lcarn,
ilr;dii 1 can now write, our viewà of the ancient and the modern exhibi-

*Author of Ilistory of the WValdeu6es, Biblical Cyclopedia, &c. &c.
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tions of ehristiaîuity, There is, iii our judgnîent, à great difference
between orielinal chrisfianity and tixe best modern forn6s oH'.tsv ith
whici -we are acquainted. But that 1 may be understood onf. Ifie*
queIstionl before us, 1 Nvili preface iny reply wvitli a fewreaf o
the cardinal différence between the original institution of Jesus Ciit
and( the reforîned religion of Protestant counitries.

If 1 were to classify in tkrce chapters tlic wl.lole cbristiaù institiîî4op
af'ter the fashion of the modern sehools, for the sake of béin' g u nderré
stood, 1 ivould designate them christianfaith, cliirlstiaîî worsldp, -'hd
christian 7norality. To these tixe nioderns have addèd twQ ýt1is>ý
wvhici, usino' the sanie license, 1 would cati humax pkiIosqpAha ,
hunian iraditions. Now, ii flhc first cîxapter, -%ve, anct aillci~
are agrreed :for as christian faith lias respect to the 7natter$ Affact
recor(ed-to tixe direct testimony of God fouind in flie New 11N19t
eoncemning hiniself-concerning his Son and Spirit-oncernihg. 'n"a
kind-vhlat hie lias done, -what w'& have doue, and whiat he -vili-
timerei15n10debate. I lind alconifessions ofFr, properly s c.àllea',"
like tlxeftur gospels, tell the sanie stoyy so farm as niatters of facýpr-1ith
are conceîned.

l flic second cliapter we are aIko agreed timat God is tobt*worý
shipped throtughI the* Mediator-in prayer, in praise, public and;pm
vate-in the ordinances of christian baptism, the Lord's dayFV4à 'xLord's supper, and in the devotio'ual stiidy of bis word and fli
workis of creation and providence.

In the third chapter -ve ail acknowledge the saine môral code.
Wlîat morality is-is confesssed and acknowledged by al; but inftlh
practice of it there are great subtractions.

'MVe repudiate the two remaîning cliapters as having any place Jin our
faith; wbrsliip, or morality; because we tlhink that we have discovere(/
tixat ail the divisions in Protestant christendoni-tlhat ail the parfyxsni,
'vaini jangling, and beresies wlîich have disgmacea the christia*n p- df ý
Sion, have emanated from, human philosophy and human tri~tîon,'
It is flot faith, for piety, nor niorality ; but philosophy and tfâdiîo
tlîat have aiienated and estrang-ed christians, and preventedtIéco
version of the world. Socrates, Piato, and Aristotle deser. .'
the replitation of phiiosophers, if Calvin, -Arminius, and- Weýlé' 'e'
fot worthy of it. The former philosophised inorally .on nair

ancient tradition -the latter, ou the Bible andd uniart sociéty'. ~
Refig-ious phulosophers on the Bible have excogitùted -.th,.

doctrines and pliilosophical distinctions
' The Son éternally begotTen of the Father;' ý'An e,,ernal/l

ý'lie l-oly Ghost eternally proceeding froin the Father *4d àhP
G-od's eternal decrees; 'Conditional and unconditiénal elec~ and.

reprobation;' 'God out of Christ;' IlFree will;' 1 Libeï-ty anicces k.1>
sity ;' 'Original sin.' '1Effectuai callinig;' 9*Free Grace 'seri

grace ;' 'General atonement 'Particular atonement '

î)as-;ive obedience of Christ,#'ýCommon and special oprai OI$>sIoly Ghost;' 4'lmpute&ri-ghteousness;' ' Inherent rg nd
Progressive sanctification; 'Justifying and 3aving fait lie

rie and temporary faith;' ' The direct- and reflex, acts '0th; ir e
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faith of assurance and the assurance of f aith;' «'Legal repentance ;e
Evangelical repentance;' and 1 Falling froin Grace ;'*, '1>erseve-
rance of the Saints"-;' ,Visible and invisible church;' Infant menîber-
'Ship;'* e Sacrameuits ;' ' 1Ijucharist ;' '1 Consubstantiation;' ' Chiurel
govertunient;' 'lie poiver of the keys,' &c. &c. &e.

Concerniîîg tiiese and ail such doctrines, and ail the speculations
and phiraseology to tvhiclî they have given risc, we hiave the privilege
neither to afirni nor deny-heithcr to believe nor doubt; because
God lias nlot proposed thein to us ini his word, and there is ne0 commanîd
to believe tiiein. If tbcy are (lcduced froin te scri pturcs, we hiave
thern in the facts and declarations of Gxod's Spirt; if they are not dodu-
ced from, the Bible, Nve are free froi ail thle difiuieanstis
which..they have eîgendered and created.

IVc ciLoose to ,ýIeak of Bible tldn.qs Ù& Bible îwords, because we are
alwvays suspicious that if the Nvord is ntot in the iBible,. the idea which
it represents is not there; atidalwa,-ys confident thatflic things taug-it
by God are botter tauglit iii thse words, and under the naines, which.
the Holy Spirit lias chosen and appropriated, titan ini flhc iords whlîih
man 's ivisdoin teaches.

There is nothîing more essential to the uuion of tihe disciples of
Christ tlîan purity of speech. So long as the earth was of one speech,
the humaianil was uîiited. R-ad thcy becii then of a pure speech
as Nveil as ofn=peech, they would itot have bcen separated. God,
in hisjiet indigniationi, disperscd theni ; but bMfre lic scattered them
lie divided their language. One of bis Prophets, whio Iived in a de-
gencrate age, Nvho prophcsicd against the corruptions of his day, -Mien
he spoke of better tinies, of an age of union and conniunîtiou, wvas
commanded to say ini tihe nanse of the Lord. "ThMien wil 1 turn to thse
people a pure laitguage, that tlsey may aIl eall upon tihe naine of the
Lord, to serve hiîn widst one consent."-t Puîity of speech is here de-
clared to be prercquisite to serving the Lord with one consent.\ The ivords of the Lord are pure words."t To have a pure speech,

emust choose the latiguage of Canaan, and abandon titat of-Ashdod.
is was Paul's schite of union, and 110 miai ean sucgst a better.
t requires but littie retiection to discover thiat the liercest disputes

a nt religion are about ivhat thqý Bible does not say, rather than
a t whiat it docs say-about words and phi-ases coined ini the mint
0of eucùlative theology. Of tisese the hoinousios and the Iiomoousios
Of ever-memoyabie Council of iNice are a fair sample. Me» are
iiei msr more intelligeent, tior botter, aftcr, than before, they

e mea u of these words. As far as knowvn on earth, there is
n.tlise Boock of Life of tihe Lambl sIain from the foundation of the

Worl licitante of any person whso wvas ci ehler coiivertedl or sanctified
to Go any of iiese controversies, about humat dogmas, nor by
anly tb~arned froin the canions or creeds of ail the Councils, trom
that of Ito the present day.

It isue, titej, to forget tliis scholastie jargon, and even the
IURS0 \oç.nas wlich have convulsed christeudom. It is acon.

*xmp IC.1r ua phrases often misapplied, by which christianity has been
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cession due to the crisis in which we live, for the sake of péace, t6
adopt the vocabulary of' Reaven, and to, return the borrowed nonien-
clature of the schools to its rightful owiiers-to speculate no moré
upon tlue opinions of Saint Austin, Saint Tertultian, Saint Origen-.
to speak of the Father, of the Son, and of the Iioly Spirit-of the
gospel, of faith, of repentance, of baptisin, of eleetion, of the death of
Christ, of bis niediation, of his blood, of the reconciliation, of the
Iord's sul)per, of the atonement, of the church of God, &c. &c., in
ail tlue phrases found iii the Record, Nvitlîout anuy partiality-to, learft
to, love one another as much wlien we differ in opinion as when, we
agree, ani to, distinguish betwveen the testitnony of G od and man'i
reasonings and philosophy upon it.

Thue Apostie says, ccThere is one body, one Spirit, one hope, oué
lord, one faitb, one immersion, onie God and Fathier of ail." B3ut Mà
whiere is it said in tlue sacred book, There is one opinioic. If, how-
ever, unity of opinion wvere desirable, to attain it, we must give thd
greatest liberty of opinion ; for thougu once theory N'ith us, it is nowr
matter of experience, that the more stress is laid upon unity o? opinion,
the less of it, -and the more division ; and the less regard paid to it, the
less emphasis laid upon it, the muore we wviil have of it. This ià
fouuded iîn a Iawv of the human, mind, on Nvvhich it is unseasonable and
unneceessary to expatiate.

W? e have gond reason to say, that there exists not the samé nuiibei
of professors in any department of christendoin (anngst whorn unity
of opinion as muc.h as unity of faith is the bond of union,) so inuch of
one opinion in ail inatters pertaining- to the chrîstian institution, as
amongst the brethiren wvho have agreed cordially "-1to, receive one au-
other witho '-,ýard, to, differences o? opinion."' They liave not laidf
so much stress upon it, and therefore they have the lucre of it.

Amongst christians there is nowv, as there Nvas at the begrinningP
very great diversity in the knowledge of the christian ilistitulidb".
There are babes, children, young menx, and fatiiers iii Christ now, ag,
well as in the days- of the Apostie John. This, fromn the natural ifhe
of God, froîn the diversities of age, education and circumstandes, iý
u navoidable. And would it flot be j ust as rational and as scipttrâ~
to&éxcommunicate one another, because our knowledge is. léý4 or
greater than any fixed measure, as for differences of opinuon' or matfers'
of speculation ?

Indeed., iurmost cases Nwhere proscription and excélusions nôwv eceUr
in this country, the excluded are the most intelligent memtbers of' iie
society ; ani altÈough no community Nvili accuse.a man bècausé hEi
knows more o? his Bible than bis brethreh ; and on this aecult" e*k-'
clude hlm ?rom tixeir communion ; yet this, it is manifest, ratlhér t1îaWi
hieresy, (of %vhich, however, for consistency's sake, he must be ed~u-«
sed,).*s, in t#uth, the real cause of separation.

If God bhas hestowed better gifts or better opportunities- onoône ian
than on another, by which he has attained more knoNvIldge, -instead?*
of thank-ing God for bis kindness; to the community, they be, Gdd&to.
take hlm away ; and if he iil not be so unkind, the'y Wxill at Iength

B
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put him, from among themi under the charge of hcresy. In most in-
stances the greatest error of ivhich a brother can be guiity, is te st.udy
bis Bible more titan, lus coipanions-or, ýat Icast, to surpass thein ilà
bis kniowledge of the mystery of Christ.

1 need îiot say rnucl upon thue chapter of kumnan traditions. They
-are easity dlisting,-uishied frein te APOStlcs' t2raditions. Those of the
Aposties are founid in their wvritings, as titose of meix are found iii tieir
own books. Soute human traditions miiay have a show of.wisdomi,
but itis only ait appearance. So long as it is written, "- lit vain dIo
they ivorship nie, teaching for doctrines the coniniantents of men),-"
so long ivili it bc pre-suiiij)tuotis felly to a(ld tite commaudmnents of
mien to the precepts ot Jesuis Christ. 1 1-zio% but one way iii wli
ail the believers iii Jesus Christ, honorably to, titeiselves, ltoioratbly
to the Lord, and advantageous1y to ail the sons of Adamn, ean forin one
communion. AUl have two chapters. too many in their present eccle-
siastie constitutions. The contents of tlteaforesaid tvo chapters are
varions aitd diffeèrent iii ail the sects, huitthey ail have two chapters of
the samne naine. In sortie they are long, and in some tltey are short;
but whether long or short, let every oîîe agree te, teacýr themi ont of Iii
book and burii thiein, and be satisfied vwithojàitk, piety, and rnorality.
LIet human philosophy and humait tradition, as aîy part of the christian
institutiont, be throwr. overboard into the sea, and dieeufthe ship of tlue
church ivili make a prsleos safé, and happy voyag-e across the
ocean of time, and fitîally, under the tritmpliant, flag of Immanuel,
gain a safe anchorage in the haveit of eternal test.-

IVIy dc z sir, after this'exposition you wvill no doulit percive that it
is a-cardinal feature in the reforunation for whiclt we contend, to dis-
place ail the scholastie doctrines, phrases, ternis of the "primitive
fathers"' and "4 the Protestantt reformiers," and to, contend earztestly for
the faitli forinerly delivered to the saints. 1 may add, that as far as
1 amn informed of tie faitit, piety, aîid inorality of the brcthren iin
England, we are omue with theni ; and eveir in nuatters of opinion, 1l
opine there is a very general concurrence betweeu them and us. WVe
inay have sorne, philosophy à.ind some traditions -tyih 'ie ouglit not
te have, and you may unforturtately be iin eie saine predicamett; but
so long as neittuer of us make these a bond of uniont, nor a terni of
communion, we can cheerfully and ltappily inaintain unity of spirit
by the stroug bonds of christian pence. *Weno doubt necessarily
differ in the extent of ourk-tiowvledge of the %whole revelation of God,
but should you lie more intelligent in the sacred Seriptures than we,
'we w'ill ,hn you to teach us the wvay of the Lord more perfectIy.,
and we ivihi tltânk God for your assistance. W~e trust tiat ive have
bheen taught that if our bretîren are more gifted than we, or htave irn-:
proved their opportunitieshetter than Nve they are not on that account
hereties, and te bue treated as hecatien mn and publicans.

May fayot, mercy, aîtd peace be multi plied to you, and ail the ltoly
Ibrethren. with you, from God ont Father, and Jesus Christ our Lord:
to 'whom bu glory now and forever.
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ENTILUSIAS M.

There are anatonmists of piety, wvho destroy ail the freshness.- and
srigor of faith, and hope, aid charity, by ininiersing theinselves
ni-litaud day, iii the iîîfectcd atmosplîere of tlieir miil bosons.-Let
.a manî of warii lîeart, -who is happily sîîrrounded ivitti the dear objecLà
of the social affections, try the effict of a parallel practice-let lîiin
justitute *aixious serutinies of his feelings toivards tiiose, whom
hitherto ho lias believed himself to regn,-zrd Nvitli unfeigned love-let
him use iii tiiese inquiries, ail the fine distinctions of a casuist, and ai

lthe profound analysis of a metaphysiciant, and spend heurs daity in
pulling asitifder every conîlex exîtotion of tenderness that has givenl
grace to tic dornestic flfè-and nioreover let him j9urnalize thesa
,exa-ininations, and nîote particularly, and with the scrupulosity of ait
accounitant, how rnuch of the miass of lus kindly sentiments lie bas
ascertaiiied to consist of genuine lore, and liow niuch ivas selfishness in
disguise-and let hlmii froin tinie to tinie soleinly resolve to ho in
future more disinterested, and less hypocritical iii his affections toîvards
Juis fanily-whiat at the end of the yeau' woul be the restât of such a
process, but a debility and dlejectioni of heart-aiid strangeness and
sadness of inanner, and a suspension of the native expressions and
ready offices of meatous affection ?-MNfeauwlîile the liesitatioiis and the
iusings and the upbraidings of an introverted sensibility absorb the

thoughits-Is it theîî reasonable to prestinie that sinular practices n.
religion cau have a tendency to pronîcte ilie healthful vigeor of piety?
-By the constitution of the humai muid ; its enuotions are stremg-th-
enied ini no other îvay than by exorcise and utterance-nor does it
appear that the religions are exeinpted front this general law-The
:Divine l3einu is revealed to us in. the Seriptures as thue proper and
su piente object of reverence, cf love, and affectionaLe obedieice-and
the niaturizl inans, of exercising- and of expréssing tîteso feelings are
I)laced hefore us, hoth iii LIe cilices cf devotion and ini the du ies of
lifejust iii the saie îvay, that tIe opportunities of enhancing the
doniestie affictions are afforded in the contititution of social life.-
WIuy thon should the Christian turn aside frein the course of nature,
and divert Iiis feelings frein titeir outgoiiîgs towards the supreme object
of devotional sentinients, by institutiug curieus, resÉýarclies, into the
quality, and quantity, and composition cf ail his religions sensations ?
This spiritual hypochondriasis enfeebles at once the aitinial, tIe
intellectual, and the moral 11f0, auud is usually fouid in conjuuction
witli the infirmitic.s cf jucignient, infelicity cf temper and inconsisteîîcy
i;f conduct.-Naural listory of Enitkîiisasii.

A real inclination cf seul te seek after flic precepts of God, te do
theni and te ivalk aftcr tIein, is an infallible sigai cf a child cf Gode
Ps. 119. 94.-Thontas Cole.
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BEING U~D BY THE SPIRIT.*

Th "e author wvas a Baptist of higli standing in England, and one
who has been bighly extollecl by many who denounce the author of
thiswork as anerrorist. I will only add, hie is one of the mosi; learned
of the l3aptist writers. Ed. 14L H.

"I{Raving thus seen the rise and the accomplishment of the pr-omise
of an universal religion under the administration of Jesus Christ, and
having got possession of the book that contains the whole of that
religion, let us proceed to examine the book, and particularly with a
view to the Ioly Spirit, and bis influence in religion, for"I as nigny asý
are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God." To give yoi
at once iny notion of the subject, 1 think our Apostle took bis idea
of the Christian church being "eled" by the Spirit frorn that favourite
part of the history of bis country se ofteri rnentioned in the writings of
the Prophets, and se faithfully recorded by their first historian, Moses ;
I mean God's" leading" the Israelites through the wilderness into the
land of promise. Sometinies it is said simply, "1 God led theni"
through, the wilderness, Sometimes it is said, the Holy Spirit led
them, "4by the right hand of MVoses." Sometimes they are said to ho
led ilwith a cloud, and. iith a light of fire :" and iii this manner the
ivise men of the East were led by a star to Jesus..Christ. God in al
these cases made use of means, and the -%ork was no less bis for usi ng
means to, effect bis purpose. In this inanner 1l suppose the Hioly
Spirit by the Seriptures guides ail good mnen. The cloud was flot iu
the Israelites, nor ivas the star in 0the wise men; but there ivas in
thons a knowledge of the use and iutent of these appearances, and a
conforrnity of action to their owvn ideas.

Here, thon, two tbings rise te view in our subject-a guide without
us, and a disposition within us;- and the last seenis to me to be an
effeet of the first, and bcith the Nyork of one and the sanie spirit.
Suppose a world without a Bible, and yen have ne idea of any Spirit
of God as a spirit of religion in the inhabitants of it. Suppose, on the
other band, a Bible iii a world without an inhabitant, aud you have ne
notion of influence :the cc Spirit of God" is there, but nothing knows
()r worships him,"1 the earth is without fori and void, and darkness is
upon the face of the deep." I1f <Jod cails for Iight, it will corne :if
for land and water, they %vill appear : if for suni, and moon, and stars,
tbeywiill be ; if for fish, and foWl, and beasts, they ivili appear; but
there will be ne religion till man cornes, nor thon any revoaled religion
tili the book and thse mnan ineet, and then the child of God wvill bo
diled by tise -Spirit of God." MLy supposition is afact. 'lhe Biblea
lies about iii many parts of the world ivithout readers, and there lies al
our hely religion like Je *sus dead. in the sepulcchre. There are on the
contrary, nsany places where tise Bible is read ; but it is not arnong
rnen, but more animais, Nwho eat and drink, and marry and give iu
marriagcre, anti buy and geil, and build and plant, and are se full of
tisese ideas, thratthey nover attend te.religious trutis, before death cornes

'Gen.24. 48; 27. 48. Deu:t.S. 2. Ps. 78. 14. Is. 63. 12. Rom. S. 14. Nch. 9. 12. 80.
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and destroys them aIl. 14 Soitvaç i the days of Noab, so it was aiso
in the days of the Son of Man," and so, it ivili be te the end of the
world. In a word, thierels ne mnagie in the Bible te, operate without
reason an(I conscience ; and there is ne religion in inan witboutrevela.
tion. If we lay aside the Seriptures lire have ne standard to, j udge
by ; and if we have noj udgment the standard is of no use.

LZet us apply these general observations to particular cases, in order
te understand*how the Spirit of God «leads" ail good nien. Weîhave
determined tlîat it is by means of Scripturc trutlis,,and tlîat it implies
the exercise of sorne dispositions in us. I ain. aware of the q!iestioiis
-you. wili ask, and I only defer stating the question tili itcomnes proper-
ly before us, as it will presently by suppqsing a case, wliceh is flot a
mere supposition, because it cones tn pass every day! Suppose 9,
magn, who, lad noever thiouglit of religion, to, lose by death the first of
ail eartlily ploasures, the agecable partner of bis life, or, as a Pro-
phet, cails bis wife, "9 the desire of bis eyes."' 0 dreadful caýlaînity,
sound fit te, raise the dead! "eSont of man, beliold 1 take awvay front thee
the desire of thine eyos witb a stroko ! 1 spakie unto die p)eople in.teq
morning, and at oven rny wife died." Awhile the inau tliunderstruck
caa hardly believe it true, and hopos against liopp, tifl1 tirne, cruel tinte
kilis bis hope, and drives himu te despair. The more lie.thinks, the
more occasion he soos for grief. E very tling Lie sees pierces lmim t>
the hoart, and in every place a levely p .icture of ber that iras, and the
ghastly foaturos of lier that is ne more, meet bis. eyes, and ni.elt down
ail bis soul in woe. The sun does not shine, tbe stars (Io iiot sparkle,
tbe flowors do net scent, the world docs nQt luok as it used to, do; the
world seemns dcad. bis bouse is a tonîlb, and ail lis doinestics dreary
ghosts. Nov lio feels the vanity of the %yorld, takes. up. bis iBible,
porbaps to look after the desire of his eyes, and try Nyhether be can-
find iany thing in lber plresent state te, assuage bis paiin. Tlhis man bathi
religion to, souk, and it is indifferent, which end of the Bible lie begins3
at-ither xviii " lead" hini right,' If witit the Prophets, they wili
hand himt on fron one to, another, 'tilI tbey conductý huaii downward to
Christ; if with. the Aposties, tliey wili direct bim, upNvard.to the saniq
porsen, wbo is a"4- light to lighten the Gentiles, and .th glory of the.
people of Israel."- This man, thus led te, Christ, will be instmucted by
roading bis sermon~s, by observn bis actions, aid by exanining lhew
his A posties understood and explained bis mn *aniing, by applying it-tQ
several cases, both of inidividuats and col lective, bodies, îvtùch. felU ont
after bis death, and during their inspiration ; and perceiviug the truth
and boauty of ail this, and fimding a satisfaction ini it caliniug his mmid
and producing in bim a pleasure neyer exp)eriemceýd before, hoe Nwil bu-
corne a convert to, the Christian religion, and choosu tu nialke thie trutbs
of it the ruios of bis actioni, and the ground of bis hope. Thbis nianis
led stop hy stop to a momtent iii life, iii îvbich lie becoies a neîv man;
rises, as it wore, front the dead it-e nuîvness of life," aud whon. be
nuakes bis appearance amtong Chiristiais, thei question ivili naturaily
bo asked, le Who- hatli begetten me this niait ? Who biath brought
Up this man ? 'Where bath lie boun ? Christians, conte round this
maan andc inqgire ; lie is of age, ask, limu, 1he.shall sVçeýk for. hiiseîf.
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13y whiose direction did youcomeinte thîs Christian assenibly ? 1-Ii
answer is, Jesuis Christ informed me tixat Il where two or three aro
gatliered togethier ini his naine, there is lie in the rnidst of thieni ;"
âild "1that iftwNo" of his disciples "Ishahl agreee on earth as touching
any thing they shiah ask, it shall be done for themn of bis Father
"4which is in lheaveni." 1 corne te join with you in worshippingr God
and te fie inistructed by you wheo have studicd religion long-er thati 1[
have, in the truthis contained iii the ly Seriptures. Ask inii agraitn,
llow camne you an Englishmnan borat near twvo thousand yecars ater
Christ, a Jewv, vho, livcd and (lied in the eastern part of the Nvorl,-
'how carne you acquainted wvitli Jesus Christ? lis answer is, 1 havé
been lateiy reading bis history, written by those who, had "h1eard and
seen whiat they declared,-" anîd Nvixe "4wrote unte us that we also xnight
have feilowvship with thein, ani their fellîeivshiip was truly with the
F ather and with the Son Jestis Christ." Think it flot presumptien in
me, -a G entile, te appropriate te myseif ali the benefits of a religion,
*whichi, theough preachied first to the Jews, wvas, "caccording to the
commandrnent of* the everlasting God, made known unto ail nations
for the obedience of faith.-> This is "9made rnanifest to me by thé
the Seriptures of flic Prophets," and in findiing Christ, cc h ave fourni
hirn of whern Moses iii the law and the Proçiets did write -," and
thxe wvhxolc seemied te me as clear as the daylight, and as free as the
air. Ask further, lIow carne yeu te believe the truth of ail this ?
HIe replies, I could not withhiold. ry assent any more than 1 can lhelp
being warmed by approaching a fire. T4le evidences of the truth of
the Gospel stood before me; 1 seemed te, myself surrounded with Pro-
plhets -and Aposties : nobody asked any favor of me, they ail bore
Nvituess to the truth cf one fact, and 1l could not hielp yielding te the
force of' evidence. Ask hini once more - This fact subverts the whiole
order of your former course of liviing ; how carne yeu to examine a
religion se utterly destructive of ail your former si'iîful enjoynients ?
Bce telisyou: 1i was stript cf ail the pleasures of living by a deatil la
Miy farnily, Nvich, thoughi 1 can ixever cease te lamnt, I atit ohligçd
te confess seeins te, me aow necessary te, reuse me out of thiat dead
slerp of sin in Nvhich 1 lay. It seerns a severe part of thie governrnent
of God, but îîecessary te a mani iii my condition ; and 1 consider it
nioiv as the language of ene, whose absol ute rig-lt te dispose of nie em-
povered Iimi te say, ienî lie struck the blow, "4Awake thou i bat
sieepest, arise, frein the deai, and Christ shall give thee igt"Once
more, inquire how an event, whilxi senie scarcely feel, made inii se-
very unhappy ? 1He ivill go out of religioni into a thousand stlbjects,
as the acconîplishrnents of bi-s partiuer, thle tenderniess cf bis owvu feel-
ings, and ether articles of a like kind, ail which traced back, wvill at-
last appear te have Ged for their flrst cause. This man hath alwa-ys
been a chiid, asleep ii tlic bosorn of bis Fathxer, aud when lie weke lie
found himiself in biis aris. Cahlinl now ail the m'eans used te "icead"
this ni te the spot wbiere he new is, and examine which of thern made
this man a Christian. M'as it any eue cf your Prephets or A postles ?

1Iebrouglit indeed, "'the message whichi w'e heard cf God, and de-
clared" unte huaii ; but wve %vere neot accquaintcd Nvitti hirn tili lately
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fieiiad, wlîen we fouîîd 1dmn, eyes to read, cars to liear, and understand-
ilîg ta (ie a conscience to reprove, an(l lie wvas ini a Condition neiLlher
iiilielncoiy nor nad, but disposed to malie uise of thiîen. lit a word;
tiere is a chaimi of events, one of wvhichi briîîgs on aitother, and of al
whichi God is te first cause, and if you catu Sppose the life otf te Inan
j ust now nientioned to consist of a ciain or five flhonsand evelits, and
tlîat three tlioisaiid and iifty caine to pass before hie touched the loly
Seriptutres, anîd thiat lus readinog theut ivas the thirce thous.aîîd anud fifty-
iirst evetit, 1 shoîîld, cal thrcee thouisand auud lifty, acts of God as Lhe
God of nature ; the thiree thousaîîd and fifty-first an act of God as the
00(1 of grace ;and thoughi 1 should think. Iiini "led" ail along, before
by the sunîe God, yet 1 should front that mnonent (late lus beinîg "l1ed
by te Sprtof God" as a Spirit of truth and lioliness, reveahing ituii-
;sef in Scripture as te Saviour of sin ers, and iii no other ivay'"

CHIRISTAN CHARACTER.

Mlake the tree good," wvas a maxim of the great Teacluer. The
gOod conscience, the pure heart, the hioly lifé, o r te good ciuaracter
lit order to eteruual Iit'e. Christianity beg-ins wvith te cnieeanud
etids iii percet purity and felicity. Guilt; pollutioni, and te dontii-
nion of sin destroyed, are preparatory ta that peace and love andjoy
on carthi, the prelude of"- the fulness of joy," aud of LVie "1 picasures
forevpermore" at tue righlt liand of God. Tfhis arrangement ex plaitis
whly the remnission of sins is te capital itemn liu the gospel ; why te
i-loly Spirit shouîd be the inmnate of' te humait heart.

.But Itow is te citristian character La be formcd ? and ilat is it
wvhett forined ? The mould iii which. iL is cast is te doctrine of te
Aposties. But what is the Apostle's (beLl lue ? It is te doctrine
of the relations. Christian knowledge is the kniowledg-e of these
relations, and christiait character is the filling up of these relationîs.

Jesus Christ first openied up ta liunan siglit ail te relations iii
whicit tnan stands ta spirit and sense, to tinte aitd eternity, to God,
to angeis, and to men. To live in aceordance -%vitu these rela-tions is
the perfection of humnan character.-This is the great lesson which
christiamity teacites.

-1-luinan. religion divorces niait froni a ratioltal regard to some one
or more of these relations. The Anchorite deserts, the race ta, whichi
lie'beiongs, amtd seeks for perfection in te itegleet of ail social duties.
l'le iniodel af perfection which ie sets before liiinself, is te phialtai
of ait unchastened imagiitat.ion. Tiiere is no living to God iii itis
world, but by livitg to nien. The purest woincn that ever lived were
wvives and miothers ; and te most holy and renowiied mon of every
age ivere liusbands aid fatiters.

The soldier wvho deserts the army lest lie shltod l)iove a cowardl,
as well deserve& the itonors of a brave mant, as lie, te christiat dia-
acter, wvho sliunis'the itatural relations, lest lie sltould fail in tike dis-
charge ai social duhLies.
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But here is the peculiar excellence of the religion of Jesus christ,
tlîat it malzes the growtli in divine favor, and the excellence of humait
character, to cozîsist iii filling up ail relative duties. M, hien the
biâster fullils the law of Christ to his servant, and the servant fulils
the iaw of Clirist to lus miaster, they are in Uhe moral ýand religidus
worId perfect equals--periect characters, and equally fit for the.
honors and biiss of lîcaven. But as ino manl or wvoinati stands only
ia one relation te, mankind, it belioves thein te hav'e a proper regard
to ail relations, in order to perfection ; and as sonie occupy many
relations, exceiiency of character to them is of more difficuit attain-
ment, because it catis for the diseharge of se inatny distinct classes of
duties. 1-ence lie tluat is only a master, and neither a husband nor a
father, and lie that is both a master and a husband, and net a father,
mnay more easily fitI up the outline of his relative dtities than lie who
is both, a master, a husband, and a father. Iii proportion as relative
duties are multiffiied, bothi iii kind and in nunuber, this perfectionî of'
cliaracter is of more difficuit attainment, aîid is more hiotorable wluen
attained. As ini the parable of the talents lie wvho gainied two, liaving
received but two, iî'as as fully approved as lie -who lhad gained five,
,%vith. five ; se lie -%hlo faithfülly fulfils the laîv of Christ in ail the
relations ini which he stand.., is as perfect a character as lue who stands
in niany more relatiDns, and yet fills up the mneasure of themi ail.

Some iii tis lax and licentieus ag-e of reason, as weli as of rC-ligion,
imagine that a person inay be a very eminent christian, because of
some rare excellence, even thougli hie very obviously fails in sonie very
common matters, ini discharging the m~ore ordiniary relative duties.
Thus sister Lavinia -%vas vecy much commended b,- brother David,
because she appeared se heavenly minded as to neglect her househoid
affairs. She read and sung, and prayed, hiaif the day, and often
visited lier christian frierîds the other hall ; and it ivas not until hier
eldest daugliter, Susan, iras broken down in constitution by over
exertion in donuestic toils, and Little Jane died in consequence of an
autumnai cold, occasioened by the ivant of stockings a.nd apparel suited.
te the season, that David could ho convinced that bers ivas net the
inost excellent character in the churcli. IDavid, too, iras reg-arded as§
a model by ai the disciples in. the tabernacle, because hoe devoted se
much time to inistructing the youth of the neighborhood, and attending
meetings far and na;and mio-ht have to this day been regarded as a
perfect model of christian character, liad flot his sens grewa np iii com-
parative ignorance, and fell se much below the par of the neighborhoodt
in both commox and religions education.

Edward Early was the mest liberal contrîbutor for ai religieus and
benevolent purposes in the town of Cairo, and ivas nuost constant in
attending chureh. lis whole heusehold wnas in the flrst order; his
children Nvell educated, bis servants j ust as they ought to, ie : lie wnas
beloved. by aIl the neighibourhood for his punctuality, generosity, and
good manners ; but ho was nover knowrî te pray in bis family, nor to
spend a'n hour in the week in bis closet, either in private reading of
the acriptuTes or ini personal dovotion.
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But a thousand aberrations there are from the standard of christian
perfection ; lu producing wlîich, the idea that christians rnay be ac-
cepted and apîproved for tlue possession of soine special or rare qualities,
or that a person mnay grow la the favor of God sonie other way thaxï
by lilling and faithfully discharging ail relative duties, is predominant.'
It is a fillacy.

No married woman can 611l up the christian character, only in se far
as she is a good or perfect wvife, niother, mnistress, &c. No married
man can exlîibit the christian character, only as lie is a perfect Iuusbajid'
father, master, servant, &c. -No ninior, maie or female, son or daughZ
ter, can grow in the christian character, only as hie or slie advances in'
ail the perfections of a son or daughter, &c.

Paul teaches servants and masters, husbands and wives, parents,
andebldren, how they may adorn the christian doctrine. It is by fil-
ling up the full measure of ail relative duties. 'Ihus in handling the
hoe, in driving thicloomi, the plougi, or the harrow; in making alhat;
a coat, or a sh oe, as the Lord cominanded these thines to be done, a
person a(lorns the doctrine of God our Saviour. WLit a beneiolent
institution ! how Nwise and g-ood ! which puts it iii the power of every
man to serve and glorify the Lord, and to adorn lus gospel by every
act of lis life 1 Reader attend. Be assured tlîat there is more refor-
ination needed here thaïî la your creed.

FOIJNDATION 0F CH«RIST.IAN UNION.

1 pray-for tuose -whvich shall believe on ixe througli thieir (the
Aposties) word, that they al nay be one-ttat the world may belleve
that thon (Fathei) hast sent me."-Thus Messiali prayed-and vell
inighit lie pray thus, sceing he -%vas wvise enougli to teach that a king-
dem dividcd against ltself cannot stand. By civil dissensions any
kingdomn may be dcsolated-whclire dissenters are, ne kingdom, no
family can subsist. I1f this ho truc, la wliat moral desolation is the
Kingdom of Jesus Christ. WVas there ever at any time, or is tliere
now, la ail the earth a kingdoni more convn1lsed by internai brouls and
dissensions, than wvhat is conimionly cadlled the Churdl of Jesus Christ.

Look only at tlue ngshbranch of flic Protestant Faith-enIy
vihere the English Bible is read, and how niany brouls, dissensions,
anathemas may ve comipute ? 1 will not attcmipt to ame the, alita-
genizing creeds, fends and parties, that arc at eternal war, under the
banners of tlie Prince of Peace --and yet wve talk of love and charity,
and of the conversion of the Jevis, the Turks and Pagans ! ! ! Shall
vie turu froi thxe picture in despair ? No ! for .Jesus lias saîd, biessedl
are the peace-maher-s for they slhal be cailed Sons of God.

But wvho can inake pence vihen ail flhc cienients are at war?. The
page of universal history whispcrs la our cars, as vain inight yen tarry,ý
until aIl thc belligerents lay down their arias a~nd ixake the effort to
unite, as- he tliat sat by the .Eupbrates,%ýaitinjg until ail its waters ran.
into- tue sea.
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We are so sanguine-many w'iil say so visionary, as to imagimne that a
nucleus has been fornied or may bc forrncd, around whichi may one
daLy scripturally coingregtr ail thec chiidren of GodI. No omie at ail
évents, cati say tlîat it is either impions or immoral, inhuman or un-
charitable to lainent thé present divided state of Chi-ist's Kingdon-
or to ineditate uipon tlic possibility and pî'acticability of any schenîe
for its union an(d increase, upon. the foundation of théî A posties, unider
Christ alone. No onie cati say thiat suchi a restit is absoiutpiy chi-
merical, unless lie affirrns NI essiali's prayer to, be sucli, and that God
will convert the wvorll withoiit answéring that prayer-or rather in
opposition to it, anid in. despite of ail the moral desolation whvichl lias
eîisued upon ail the brouls and batties of five hundred sects in flfteca
hundred years.

.And as God lias ever effectedl the most splendid revolutions by thé,
most humble agents, and by, neants tlic most unlikely ini the -%isdom.
of al] huian schools ; -,e thiik it not inconsistent to zuake thé effort,
and to put our bauds to the workc of pegce and love. iFromi MNessiahi's
inte reession in John 17, it is plIain that union is strength, and disunion
weakness-that the Aposties' teachiîig is his foundation .-kis appoint-
ed means for the oneness of his peopie-their unity on this foundation,
bis appointed means for the cotnversion of the world to k-now and

aknowiedge Iiini as th,'ý Sorn of God, the Saviour of Sinners- to no
niortal then belowgs the honor of devising the plait for christian union
and'for the conversion of the world thirottgh*I their ineicas. The plan is
divitie-is reveaed.-Is any one inipatie i t to hear î2t, Jet Iiim again
rend the intercession of our Lord, %vhiehi ie have quotcd as Our motto-
let him tiien ex-amine the two, following, propositions and say whether
they do flot comprise Heaven's owii scheme for the union and incerease
of tte body of Christ-the Churcli.

First.-*Nothting is essential to the conversion of the world but the
union and co-operation of Christians.

Sccond.-Nothiiin is essential to the union of Christians, but thie
A4posties' teaching or testitioniy. That the union of Christians is
essential to, the conversion of flic world, is universaliy coucedcd by ail
who, admit a generai prevalence of the G ospel int whviat is called the
mullennial. state of the world -if moral me-ins will have auy thing .o
do with flic intrçoduction-whoe must iiot admit that the union of
Çhristians is essential to that state of things.

The second proposition, viz.-That the wvord or testirnony of the
.Aýposties is itself ail sufficient, and alone suifficient to the union of ail
Christians, canntot be rationaliy doubted by any acquainted with that
testimony, or who adînits the competency of their inspiration to maké
them infalible teachers of thec Christian institution-and indecd ail
wvho contend for human systems of religion or hunian creeds ; con-
tend for themt as necessary oniy to the existence of a party, or while
the pireàn.t schismis and dissensions exist. Bizt to fully investigate
the re;al ch.,aracter of these, and how to do without them is foreign ta
oitr present purpose.

Jt is pcrhaps sufficient at présent to glance at the question. a ow,
has what is caliod the Church, done with theniWIIfo a very
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superficial observation and a tittie experience c-onvince eTery man,
that humait creeds have been the fraîitful source, or occasion of ail the
discords, schisnis, and parties niow ex~isting iii christendon.-That
they have failed of pheserving iii any instanace thie unity of the parties
theanselves, Nv'ho live rallieci under tietin ?-'lake for exnmple two
of the imost popular creeds of the present day, the 1'estininster, and
that of the 31etitodits-to say nothing of lesser schisms in the party.
lIn 190 years have»( or 10 commna~fii1oni nte anion- the Presby
terians, sonie as dliscordant andi aloof front ecdi other, as were tho
Jews auxd Samaritans.

Nor have the "Yethotlists (lon ueh hletter for liteir age-they now
form several separate comnnuniows tander diffiereat nanies. And what
shall 1 say of the twelve or fourteen sects of Baptists, xnany of whoin
have as niuch. affection for te Greek or Rornan Cliiirch as for ne
another. It were usees to furnish offier (evidemce un proof that
humait opinions, itîferentiai reasoniiný,s, and ded netionsfront the bible,
exhibited ini the forui of creeds, cati never utaite citiýstians ; as ai
their fruits are alienation, repalsion, bickering, and seia.No hie-
mian creed iii Protestant c/Lrisc'?domn aa be /bnutd, that hcrs ilol 21ade
a division for every generalion of ifs e.,dxence. A tid 1 naay add-the
more thinking-, in quisi tive, andti ntelhugit the comtnitniity whichi owns a.
creed, the more frequent their debates and schisms.

But the Bible w'ili (Io no better, if menc approach it wvitIî a set of
opinions, or a humait synîbol in thîeir mnuds, l'or then it is inot the
B~ible, but the opiniions ini the naind, that forai the bond of union. Met,
indeed, had. better have a xrilten than ait unit<'nýi standard of or-
thodoxy, if they wvill not abandon speoulation andi abstract notions,
as auy part of christian faith or duty.

But ai these modes of faith and %vorship), are hased uipon a mistake
of the truc citaracter of iRevelatiot,, wv1ich. it Itas long been. ou effort
to correct. Wtith us, iRevelatio, lias nothiuîg to dIo with, opinions.
gr abstract reasonings ; for it is fottnded -tiholly atud cntirély u1pont
facts. There is atot one abstract opinion, flot one speculative view,
asscrted or communicatedl iii Oid or New Testament. Mloses begins
with asserting facts that had transpired in creatien antd providence
and John ends ivith asserting 1)r01 hetic or prospective facts, in the
future displays of providence and redemption. Iacts, then, are the
alpha and the omega of both .Jewvish and Christian revelations.

But that the reader may have before lais naind in one suranaary v iew,
the whole scheinc of union and co-operation, which the Living )r«acleq
ind the present state of the cliaistian religion in the world' demnand;
,which lias beeti, at différent tintes and un various nianners, iilustrated
anîd sustained in the present coîttroversy, against dvios-e shah.1
here submnit it in one period.

Let TUiE BiBLE bc vibstititted for ail ku-man crceds ; FAcTrs,fo7y
de/1initions; THINGS, for icords ; FAIT-H,for spcctldation ; UN11PY
0F FAIT H,far unlity oj* op)i7ion. ; THE POSITIVE COMMNANDMENTq
0F G7OD),for hur)nan legislation and tr-adition; PIETYfo'r ceremony ;
?,,ORALITY,fOr- partizan zeal ; TIgE PRACTICE OF IRELlIOÈI0,Jàf
ihe profession of it;-and et/te worh jadone.

(TO LE CONTINUED.)
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FAITU AN D SPECIAL INFLTT-ENCE.

Thnt faitlî is the belief of testimony, is adinitted by ail persons of
reflection, on the subject of faiLli properly callcd humna.- But many
contend., that tliat faitli so often spoken of in the Clhristian Seriptures,
is something more than the belief of the testimony of God-what tlîat
something is lias liever licou intelLgibly defiined or settled-witli rnost
it is the etJ'ect of regeneration, sometlîing irresistably inwrouglit iii the
heart of iar. either before or with the wvord-hence so inuch mysteri-
ous and contradictory reasoning, and so rnany questions of strife on
the stîbjeet of," savintgfritht."-As nothing of this kind of recasoning
or (Iefmition appears iii the inspired volume-aiid as it is nîanifestly
oppesed to every declaration axîd cveî*y exaniple of faith 'whlichi it
r.eveals ; froin Adam's hearing and believing God's promnise-to the
revelation of tic Spirit made to Johin at Patnios to be sent J'v hini to
the Churcles-that they thcreby miglit hear auJ obey %vliat the
Spirit saîth. to the Churches. Wc rustl bave its advocaýtes to contend
for the trut. and use of their doctrines, not ivitli us, but with the revela-
tion of God on the subjeet.

Thiat faiti cornes by hearing, and hearinrg by the wvord of Cod,
%vhether by imimediate and speciai. revelation to the individual as to,
the Prophets and Apostles-or tlîrough. these diviinely ispired mien,
as God's appoitited means of revealing bis testim-ony and ivili to
others; tliat. those wh6 liear aîid obey thiese-hiear G od-are tauglit of
Goci-are influenced by God ; and tliat those Nvho despise or reject
the message of inspiration, despise G od, and resist the authority and
teaehing of the Spirit of Inspiration, is the plain and unequivocal
teaching of the B3ible, and is not inconsistent with. any staternent or
promise respecting the Lly Spirit, which it contailîs, and Nvhen duly
considered, is systeinatically opposcd by mucli of hurnan teaching
of the present day considered highly orthodox. But the scriptural
statenhents o11 the subject are too simple, and wvill flot satisfy those of
a metaphysicai, taste, aud wvho are plîilosophically inquisitive into thue
doctrine of causation.-But this is not the worst of it-one believer
contezuns aiibther because he canuot. soar as liigli as linsel, lie distikes
him too, not hecause lie is flot as good a clîristian, but because lie is
not so wvise a philosopher as hirnself-hience one christian philosopher
terniinates his inquiry here "las many as ivere ordained to eternal life
believedl," or Ilye believe notbecause ye are îîot rny shieelp"-aniothier
who is iiot so strong, or perhaps stronger, termninates his inquiries
liere, Ilthey searchied the seriptures daily Nvith aIl readiiness of n1ind,
therefore, unany of thern believed." The theory is considered as tlie
trutkt itself -and texts are dissevered fromn tlieir connexion, --nd strung
together accordincg to, the martial skill of ecdi belligerent to, defenil
their severai op)iiioiis-tliough perhiaps îlot one of the texts were ever
intended to prove any sucli thing as they are made to do :-thus is
the war protracted-the strife maintaiucd, whiclî every Christian
should desire to see terminated.-That the eviderice of truth does not
arrest the attention of ail, is equally truc of things humran and
divine-às it is, that mon easiiy asseut to what they wisli to bo true,,'or
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dissent from what is contrary to, their inclination ; this onliy provos the
iinflience -whiclh thie iill lias upon the tiiderstandi ng-tle moere assent
to scriptural tx'utlis froin edtucation, by thosew~lio dlu not understand,
thoeir import, nor the evidence on whicli tlîey rest, is not fait.-A
muan's sayin- lio believes, wlîile the truth does utot work effectu-aily ini
tiie liîart auîd lifé, is no0 eviderice that ho believes to tue saving- of luis

'Uhere i.s one point whiolî 1 should like to have seen occupy somie
place in the systeins of thik; day -witlî a reference to titis subjcct, viz.
.As re-specti the actual possibility of salvation to those withouit the
BibIle-whlci.r thiere is any a(ivantage at ail, as respects salvation, te
thesew~ho, have the Bible, over those wlio hiave it not. Or is net an
IEnglisliman, with the B3ible, (innless sonie special influence be exerted
upc>n liimi,) iii exactly as liopeless a condition as a lliuîdoo ithout it?

Nile are apt te interpret an hutndred things çaid of , sinnoîs,'
of 4 natural nie»i,' of 1 children of Nvrathi,' of 'the dead,' ef ' these
witliout strenthi,' nover taking thotighit thiat there are essential
ditferenices betwveen those wvittiîeu, anýd those under, the revela-
tien, of C edl. This clearly aJpetneis like app)lyintg the pmu-
ning liook to thoe vine: it ieps off a gre-at inany quotatiens and ap-
plicationts of scripture whiclh are thiottught to bear upon these.

1 have long felt ait unconquerable repugnpanice to that systein of re-
ligioen Nvliieiî destroys thc uses of the lioly soriptiures te iunconnverted
or unreg(etterate moin. T'he doctrine cf physical and irresistible ezuer-
gies of God's Spirit upen unbelieving inci), as absolutely and indispexu-
sably prerequisite te their deriving any religious lieuelit freint ail thiat
is writtc'z on the sa'ýreà pages; frexît aI that is spokeiL by christian,
tomme guo; front ail and every moral or religions maris ; 15, Inii îy view,
tit war with Moses -and the prophets ; with the Lord Jesus atud the
aposties ; with the whiole Ilible ; wvit1 all tatiouial analogies; with ail
the faculties yet belouîging te the humait race; wvitlî ail auîd every
thîing, natural, moral, ani religious, excc1)t the siteer ihboperative
degm-na of sonie indoctrinated fatalist. 1 do tiierefore, with aIl imny hieart.
oppose every sentiment, wvhicIî eitluer grews eut of, or is conineed
ivithi, the establishmnît of suchi a colJ, lif1clesýs, an<l inopleratiNve systezu:
helieviîîg it te bc enitirely unauthorised by the Ioly Spirit, zand th.tt
it is the ïnost genuiine Nvrestling( ofthe Iioly seripttires to the destriictiou
of thousands, wvlo are new, as thiy have been for cenuiries, tîig
ail the day idie ; soine rinnnîngi- inte ail manner of oxcess :and otheis
looking wvith aclîing hiearts for soin(, ivresibtible wviud, afiflýtus-, or spîirit,
te carry titoin, net literai/y, but liguratively, ai lAlijali was takien, in
a w'Iirlivind to lueavezu.

1 have conteiîded fliat tbe Spirit of Ceod lias done soiuneting, ivhiich
rendors unbeliof and(' uîircgencracy a sinu in ail men w hio hiave', iccess
te the Bible, indopendent of auîy tlîing te be, deie : and 1 have tauiglit
thatit ivill do sonthing for these whoa, freint what it lias donc, obc.y
the gospel. What it lias donc, lias giveui streugth to the wveak, life te
the dead, and rcclaiied eneis to God-wvhdt it ii do, is to heget
a lîoly spirit aîîd texuper, te fll wvith pce, aiidjoiy, aid rigbteous-
iness, those Who believe. 1 will muet, thieretore, %viffi the spectillative
philosopher, iake Nvlat the Spirit cf ýG0d lu alîeady dette of 1noue
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effect, tomiake %vay fer something yet to be done. NÎor ivilli acribs
evcry thing towhat the Spirit lias douie, in the enditing and eonflrm-
ilug the testixnony, to theexehîsion of any influence upon the xninds ot
believers or of the gift of the holy Spirit to themi who ask. Thus the
seriptures encourage ail to activîty. The -%vhole wvorld with -%vioin
the Spirit of 0 od strives inthe iwritten, word now, as it once did in the
mouthis of the prophets and aposties, have no excuse for their infidelity
or unreg-eneracy- and those w'ho have put on the Lord Jesus are ini-
vited to abound iii ail the joys, consolations, and purifying influences
of this lloly Spirit. Sticb is the operative systein of supernatural
trutth-the scopeo f the practical principles of the Bible.

Tixose -thio have contended for phvsical and irresistible influiences,
have found theniselves at variance,%vith the nianifest scope or bearing
of a large portion of the apoitolic addresses te, their auditors. They,
to prevent or to obviate the charge of making the word of God of none
effect by tixcir traditions, liave invented a çuriotis doctrine of'Icomnîon
pperations, couitra(listingiiishced froni the speciat ; and, like the pions
ilr. Baxter, have attemptcd to reconcile the jaruing systens by
rmakin g it possible for ail gospel hearers to bo savcd-ceriain for sonie
r-possible for ail -who -did net resist tic common opcrations-and
certain for ait uiponi wlom the irresistible or special operations were
,rnployed. This is a laine expedient. Their doctrine of common
ppcrations is as uniscriptural, as thieir special operation is subversive of
all piaise or blamie, of ail virtue and vice, of ail excellency iii faith, or
criiiiinality in unbelief. Th7ll- Bible doctrine requiires flot the aid of
either systcmn.

Let no naxi say that in explicitiy opposing both systerris, wve argue
thiatneen are conuîerted without the D oly Spirit. By no means. The
Spirit of Godl work-s upon thc human nîind as well as dwells in
it. it dwells iii the record iichl God lias given of bis Son, as
the spirit dweils iii thebody of a man-clothed with this record ic en-

hhtens, convinces, aîîd couverts nien. 1 t is neyer once said to wor4-
in auy other Nway upon thc minds of meni sixîce it consunmated tic
record. Evenii i convincing the Nworld of sin, rirh teousness, anid
judgmcent, in the age of miracles, it did this in ivords concerping
.jesus. M'heuî mcxi iiearkeii te the word, they hear the Spirit of God;
%vhen tlîey -vili net hearkzen, they resîst the Spirit of Cod,' Ir
MARES EVERY lMAdN%WHIOHEARSTHIEWORD) ABLE TO BEIFVE;,
so that bis nuibelief is wholly bis owz sini ; owing to hisavêrsi'en, aîxd
iiot teincapacity. Yet stili they are eriabled to believe by the HoIy
Spirit, and wvjthout lus aid ne nman ever could have believed ini Jests,
as God's oivi Son. In one sentence, ail mn 'î hear the spirit of
G od, have -ail ii-atural inability renioved, aiîd faith is ,j st as casy tû
thenm az it is to lixar. Saivation, or the lieaveuly iinlieritance, çis of
faith, that it nîight be by grace or favoir,' says an apostie. 'l rejoice
to know tliat it isj ust as easy te believe and bc saved as itis to hear or
sce. That the Spirit of the livinîg G od lias made it se to every man,
and se works upoîx ail muen Nvhio read or hear the record whlich GCod
bas given of bis Son, as to rernove ail natural iiîcapacity out of thei
way, is i u--t whlat niakws tue record of Jesusylad liigs of great joy
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,to all people. And nothing less tlîan the views above give n nialce
thre gospel glad tidings of' great joy to every body. There is not
a phrase, word, or syllable i thie NLew Testament that is in the least
irreconcilable with this simple view of the gospel. Where the Spirit
of God is not heard, mien are îvitliott stîreîgthà, and cannot receive the
things of the Spirit of God. WThere it is heard, every person is ein-
powered to believe. And if any mani ask mre why ail (Io not believe?
Iwill tell hini, it is because tlîey do not wish to believe :or if they

say they wishi to believe, 1 %vilt tell lîin thiei, 'They believe not be--4
cause tlîey are not of the sheep of Christ.' And if lie ask me who
are the slîeep of Christ? 1 ivili tell him, T/rcy w/to foiloiv hirn: for
the rearson, why disciples are called sheep, is because they hear and
follow the iMaster's voice. And in the nican time 1 will only add,
that while iuaîîy ag-ree %vith this view of the gospel on one side, tliey
take a view of iton aîîotluer side incompatible with the nature of giace
or favor altogether, by representiîîg the whole matter as depeîîdant
upon sonie wvill-subduing operatioîî, as pliysical as tire creation of iit
-withont which it is ail a dead letter.

iBut what saith the Seri pturesc "The word is nigh thee, even. ii
thy mouth, and in thy lîeart; thiat is the word of M-faith, -%vliichi we
preach ; that if thou shaît confess -,vith thy mnoutli the Lord Jesus,
and shaît believe ini thine lieart tliat God liath raised hlmii from the
dead, thou sliaIt be saved." That 1, God who at sundry tinies and in
divers manners spake ini time past, unto the Fatîrers hy tire Pro-
phets-hath in threse last days, spokeî uzîto us by Iris Son." 64Howv
shall Ne escape if we negflcct se great Salvation, wliich at first began
to be spoken by the Lord, and wvas coîîfirined uîîto us by trm that
heard, him-God aiso bearing thenm witîîess, bothi with siguis and wonî-
ders, andw~ith divers miracles andl gifts of the HoIy Ghîost, accord-
ing to his own wiIl ?-ce Aîîd thcQ Spirit ani the Bride say coine, and
-%'hosoever Nvili let hini take of the Water of Lite frcely."-

BIBLICAL CRITICIS.M. Exod. 341. 7.
"Foriving- iniqrîity, transgrression, and sinî, anid thiat wiIl by' no nieans

clear thte qu lty"- or more properly «i that wvill ziot at ail acquit-
Now tire word guilty beinig a suplplemienit instead of wliich if wve sup-
ply thre word iiijust1y we have the solution of this seeming paradox-
as it is evident froin Rom. 3. *2-. thiat God does not acquit orjustify
thre ungedl.y siîurer who believes-uinjustiy-doesniotclear the g-uilty,
but uipn a inst coîrsideration; brut if we retaru the o1d'supplement thte
gilty, we'render tire pardon or acquittai of such absolutely imipossi-
ble-for if Godn will by no means clear the grîilty, who tIren cari ho
saved ?-for aIl the -world is become grrilty before «od.

APOSTOLLO ORDISR.
i-'othiîn- more renrarkably chairacterises the works of G od t.hatr

their divine siînplicity :-When Jesus Christ,%wouid erect to, hiinself
whflnnuîment more lasting than the Pyranrids of Egypt. lie takes hread
andi wine and, says-ic Do this jn 2renienbrance of ?ie." Acts 2. 24

reresents the breaking of bread as a permanent id conti 'nred practice
ijeir assembies-for thieir stedtfatiiess in tIre A postie's doctrine and
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fellowship, and breaking of bread can be understood in no other senso
consistently ilt the coincction. In the A pologetie ofiJustin Mar-
tyr, whlo wvrote about 4-. years after the death of the apostie Joliii, is
a good comment on this passage.-iIe tells us tlîat-" on S unday al
cliristianis iii tho City and Country ineet togother, because it is the (hiy
of otr Lard's resiîrrectioii, atnd Vhin wo liear read to us, the writings of
the Aposties, and Prophlets ; this done the president mnakes an cratidn
to the asseinbly to exhort tlîem to iniitate and dIo the things they
Ioear-, and thon we ail joini ini prayer, and afLer that Nv celebrate the
Lord's supper ; and they thtat are -able and ivilliiug give ahuns."

\Ve must jiudge doctrines, iii order to separate %vliat we believe to
ho the truth of God, front the crors of hcresy ; but far bo it froin us
to condema moen, for this is the sole prerogative of the iledleemaer.

11UROGRESS O11 1RFOR-A.
*Nczv- Yoirk, Mai-ciL 1833.

Wenow consist of about '70 momibers; tliroefrom Eider M'lClay's
chureh lately îinited witl us-one waýsbrother ?Dantiiel Moniroe, who
liad been a long tirne a deacon, and wvas conisidercd oie of the pillars
of tle Church. 'mLast S unday, iii the niidst of sonie lîundreds of spec-
tators, we imniersed forfrteriiso.ftersns, namoly, Dr.
33arker's, the iEider's wife-a rnost amniable young disciple ; and a
young narried nian wio hand been a deist, anîd had publicly iîarangued
ag-aînst the Sa.vioîîr, but lias Cone to tlîat vory Cross ho despised, and
humnbly coufessed his sins, %vonderingl at the inercy whichi saves such
a -wretch throuoflî that precious blood, shed on the cross to wash away
luis sins. A yoîing Nvonian Nvas also baptised, and an elderly womn
frorni 60 to '70 years old-both lind beoit ineinhers of t'le iPreshyterianl
Clînrel. III %vas a joyful (liy to, soc those differeuit descriptions of
charactors etitering the visible king-domi througli wvater, witli Longs of
j oy and praiso. e0 Bce7janli7 J. lcnclrickson.

EX'CLLLEN CIE S OF THE SCRI1'TUIE S.

I love the sacred lool or Grod, And while l'in hiere thou shiai stipply
No other can ils place siîpply ; Hus Place, -,1)d tell me ofhIis love,
It points nie to, the sain's abodc: I'd read iit fatitl's discerning eye!
It -ives nie %wings and bids Ile ily. And get a taste of joys above.b
Swveet book, in theo miy oves discern 1 know ii sepirit breailies in the,
The image of iny absent Lord ; 1To animalte hlis people hiere;
Froin thy instrucetive page 1 le-arnl May thy sect truîlis prove lire te nie,
The joys his presence will afford. TiIlI in his prcsence I appear.
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